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Athletic luxuries scrutinized

under new NCAA ruling

Stqff Writcotr
As a result of a recent NCAA rulinggoverning athletic dorms. College Innresidentsmay soon say goodbye to colorTV sets and carpeted rooms. .Frand Weedon. assistant athleticdirector explained the JanuiIry rulingand its implications for State.“The ruling makes it illegal to providematerial benefits connected withon-campus of off-campus studentathletes' housing if such benefits are notavailable on the same basis to thestudent body'in general." he said.Weedon noted that the amendmentincluded as material benefits individualTV sets. stereo equipment. specializedrecreational facilities or room furnish-ings. and appointment of extra qualityer quantity.Weedon said. however. that State isin compliance with the principle intent

of Article 3. Section l-G-5. which wasapproved by the NCAA in SanFrancisco last month. State officialsagreed that accessories such as thoseprovided by College Inn were not thesole target of the amendment.Athletics council chairman Robert S.Bryan said the amendment. called the“Kentucky Amendment." came aboutas the result of the building by theUniversity of Kentucky of a “luxurymasion for their basketball players.“Bryan said the Kentucky facility hadlarge screen television sets and was“clearly a luxury."Bryan also commented on the statusof the College Inn. He agreed with

Heat complaints get results

byAnthonyHayesStaff Writer
A petition criticizing the computer-ized heating system in dorms waspresented to State officials Tuesdayafternoon by Ellen Hines. a senior infood science.Approximately 200 Lee residentsaired their complaints on the petition.mostly about the lack of heat. to CharlesA. Haywood. Associate Dean of StudentAffairs. and Eli D. Panee. Director ofResidence Facilities.Since the heating system wascomputerized last summer. a mountingnumber of residents have complained of »insufficient or inconsistent heat. Thepetition. circulated in Lee Dorm on the 'night of Feb. 14. was the result of weeksof inadequate heating in the hall.While University officials admit thecomputer has had its share of bugs. theystress that the student can contributeheavily to the improvement of thesystem by informing their ResidentAdviser of any complaints.

Nooflicialreports
“The big problem is that the studentis not officially reperting their heatingproblems," Panee said. “They mustreport problems to their R.A. whoreports the complaint to me.“Everyone presumes I know of' theproblem. If noone tells me. I don't knowof any. I need specifics: names. roomnumbers. and detailed complaints. Ithink the petition is great. Now we havesomething to work with."

Hines noted that several R.A.‘s in Leerefiised to sign the petitionIn fear their

“That's what this department (Stu-dent Affairs) is here for. to helpstudents with their problems." he said.
Complaint process

Haywood outlined the channel of acomplaint. “Once’the student makes acomplaint to his R.A. and we areinformed. a work permit is issued andsent to the Physical Plant. But thePhysical Plant is not under ourjurisdiction. We give the work order tothem and they follow it up. We cannotmake heating a priority on their list." hesaidPanee noted that there are only eightor nine plumbers in the Physical Plant.“Some are not capable to do this work.to keep responding to all thesecomplaints.“Once the completed work permitcomes back to Resident Facilities. theorder goes back to the Resident Advisor .who checks to see if the work had beendone. I hope this type of procedure willget something accomplished." he said.Panee said that he will make copies ofthe petition and issue work permits foreach of the complaints that they havenot already received.“We have to identify with theproblem now. whether if it's theradiator or the computer." he said.Panee mentioned that the radiatorsystem is not a perfect system. “It takes

Sensor locations

Here is a listing of sensor locations in each of the dorms. Room
temperature is checked by the computer every ten minutes and if a
temperature drop below 72°13 detected (perhaps induced by opening
the window) the computer activates heating for all rooms governed by
the sensor.
ThereIs one sensor for each hallIn the older dorms. while those with-

suites are divided into zones. A and D rooms are in one zone. while B
and C rooms are in another.
ALEXANDER: 127. 227, 327
BAGWELL: 112. 213. 314
BECTON: 24. 124. 224. 324
BERRY: 110. 209. 309
BOWEN: 204A. 2043. 6048
BRAGAW: 423A.423C. 4248. 424D
CARROLL: 204A. 2048, 6048
GOLD: ~ 104
LEE: * 304A. 3048. 804A. 8048
METCALF: 204A. 2048. 6048
OWEN: 123. 223. 323 ’
SULLIVAN: 205A. 2058. 605A. 6058. 1005A. 10058SYME: 22. 116. 216. 316
TUCKER: 137,237,337
TURLINGTON: 111.213. 311
WELCH: 107

about an hour to get that piece of'Ironbet. If,someone raises a window after
‘ ‘ .tlIe cold air hits theg tli"'ste’im*to’turn’t‘o‘ . cogstheradiator andwehave to send someone to drain it. Oncethe room gets warm. the student shouldturn the valve off so he won't have toopen a window." he said.In most of the hall type dorms. theheat sensors were placed in centerrooms away from any doorway drafts.Panee was asked why weren’t thesensors placed in end rooms where thetemperature is usually the lowest.“If we had placed them there. the

heat would constantly be on the entirefloor. In rooms near no doorways. thetemperature would be much too hot.
“We are thinking of putting sensorsin the end room zones. maybe duringthe next fiscal year. It depends on howmuch money we are alloted. We’re in atrial system now. We're finding wherethe problems exist." he said.
Panes says he anticipates energysavings due to the computer system.but any savings hasn't been calculatedyet. “I think we must conserve energy.but I don't think we‘re doing it at the .sacrifice of the student." he said.In an interview prior to thepresentation of the petition. Ellen Hines

said that some rooms were getting heatfrom 11 to3In the day and none at night.
“I knowpeople who have talked tomam‘ (Assistant Director ofResident Facilities). but he never foundanything wrong with the roomtemperatures. I don't see how thetemperature can vary in so many roomsthat students are paying money to livein. Idon’t understand how some peoplecan be freezing and some too hot." shesaid.

No public announcement
“State has never publicly announcedproblems with the heat before. but theycan make an announcement that saysyou can't have space heaters if there'sno heat in your room." she said.referring to the use of space heaters inthe basement rooms of Lee.’
When Kelvin Nelson was askedTuesday afternoon if students in Leewould be punished for using spaceheaters. he replied. “The Physical Plantis having trouble getting heat into Lee'sbasement. I'll tend to side with thestudent in such a case. but he must bevery careful in using the heater while

there's a heating problem in his room."
Haywood said a meeting concerningheating problems will be held Feb. 27 at8:00 pm. in the Walnut Room of theStudent Center. Students are urged toattend.

Committee to sponsor

conservation
byJeffreychStaff Writer

Your mother begs you to do it. Theuniversity asks you to do it. The FederalGovernment orders you to do it. “It" isconserving energy.The Energy Conservation AdvisoryCommittee is sponsoring a contest tosee who on campus can think up the bestenergy conservation idea. ‘Whilecollection ideas. the committee isoffering participants the chance to earnsome extra money.The best idea will receive $200 withsecond place receives 3125. third placereceives $100. fourth place w.ll get $50.and fifth through ninth place willreceive $25 each.“Physical Plant recently won anational award ' for its automatedenergy management system." said Dr.Bill Jenkins. Assistant Vice Chancellorof Business Affairs.“The prize money being offered in ourcontest came from the money PhysicalPlant won. The committee wanted tostimulate new ideas for energyconservation."The contest will close onMarch 2. 1979. All entries must besubmitted in writing to Jenkins in BHolladay Hall.
“So far. we have had abut 50 people

. turn in ideas."

. and steam pipes.thermostats. and reduced water output

contest
Jenkins said. “While wewill not be able to use all of them. someoflhem will be useful to the university."The ideas submitted can includedifferenI techniques. devices. opera-tional changes. and procedures. “Theentries will be judged on the ameut ofenern'y savings possible. the ease and

cost of implementing the idea. and onthe uniqueness of the idea." saidJenkins. “Groups or individuals cansubmit ideas."
, Opentoall

"Any student. staff. or facultymember can participate in the contest.We welcome ideas from everybody. The
only people not eligible are members ofthe judging committee. the EnergyConservation Advisory Committee.administrators with the rank ofdepartment head of higher. and allPhysical Plant engineers."

In the interest of fairness. all entrieswill be coded and then judged. Thewinners will be announced sometimeafter Spring Break.Some of the devices usedIn the pastto save energy are insulation of roofsradiators control
in showers.

Weedon that the television sets in therooms will have to be removed. Bryanadded. “My guess is that use ofswimming pool would have to beeliminated."“The carpet is probably notconsidered a luxury." he said. Much ofBryan’s comment was echoed byA'CC Commisioner Bob James.
“Norm” in doubt

“This ruling was to get at the largeTV screens. laundry rooms. andpoolrooms." James said. He added thattheNCAAIs trying to establish"whatIsthe norm.""Some ofthe residents of the Inn spoketo the Technician Wednesday afternoonabout the facilities available at the Inn.The Inn has aswimming pool. is'air-conditioned. and is carpeted. Inaddition. each room has its own privatebathroem and renovations are beingmade on the parking deck to increase itscapacity.James also said the amendment left a“great deal of latitude" to be
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Election applications

As of 4 p.m. Thursday. applications for the following student-geverning positions have been received by the Student

Student Senate President

Student Union President

N Student Body Treasurer

Student Union Board of Directors (three positions)
Ne applications received
Publications Authority (five positions)

Judicial Board (nine positions)
Fourteen applications received
Student Senate (38 positions)
Thirty-seven applications received

Applicants may register until 4 p.m. Mopday. Feb. 26 at theStudent Government offices. located on the fourth floor. StudentCenter. ThereIs no ceiling on the number of students who may

determined at a later date. He addedthat ACC schools will not be affected bythis ruling as much as would many otherschools such as Kentucky.He feels that the amendment wasbrought about primarily because thecase at Kentucky is one in which theUniversity moved away from theconcept of housing the entire athleticprogram to a case of housing only aparticular team.James said this is the reason theNCAA council decided to adopt theamendment. He added that he feels the' intent of the amendment is not topunish. but rather to “to deter thosewho had thoughts of constructinghousing of this type."“I believe if the members of theNCAA had its way there would be nohousing for athletes other than thatprovided for other students." he said.James said that TV's and the poolwould have to cease to be availableexclusively to the Inn residents. and“it seems to me that the .
(See "Officials. "page two)
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Infirmary visits remain

at usual rate for year

Despite 6.200 visits made by studentsto State's infirmary in January. Student
Health Services Director CarolynJessup feels it is fortunate that therehas been no major outbreak of influenzathis year.“We're keeping our fingers crossedthat we don't have an outbreak like lastyear." Jessup said. Though the figurefor visits may seem high there is noincrease over January's of last year.The figure also includes all personsseeing doctors. nurses. nurse-practi-tioners. and those signing in at theself-treatment table.7 The self-treatment table is located, right inside the front of the infirmaryand students may obtain cold fightingmedicines such as aspirin. throat

lozenges. decongestants. and coughsyrup free of charge. “Lots of studentsuse the table who don't want or need tosee a doctor." Jessup said.
The amount of medicine that isdispensed through the table is quitelarge. Since July I. 48 gallons ofRobitussin cough syrup. 150.00 aspirin.62.000 Chloroseptic lozenges. 60.000(Toricidinl). and 44.000 Triaminicinhave been ordered.The amount of infirmary visits hasnot increased due to the snows. Therehas been only one slight case of frostbiteand one laceration treated. “We'vereceivedrne rash of injuries due to thesnow." Jessup commented.

0 —Tom Hay
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occasional showers.
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Once again we face the prospects of a wet weekend. Both today and Saturday will be. rainy and warm. with periods of heavy rain possible. On Sunday mostly cloudy with
Forecasters: Mike Moss and Mark Shipham of NCSU Student Chapter of theAmerican Meteorological Society.

Weather
Rain
Rain .
Occasional rain

Officials defend accomodatiOns
(Continuedfrom page one)

carpeting would be includedin room furnishings." Headded that there are manythat “will not be satisfieduntil non--athletes can moveinto the> athletic dormito-rise."Jim Pomeranz of sportsinformation defended theneed for an athletic dorgi atState. He said it would putState at an unfair competi»tive disadvantage in therecruitment of athletes tonot be able to guaranteethem a room. He said therehad been no College Inn typefacility before the lotterysystem came into being atState.Charlie Bryant WolfpackClub Executive Secretarysaid that he had heardnothing about the 'amend-ment other than what he had

Young women—there’s a
by Judith BolinContributing Writer

Did you know the YWCA, on Oberlin Road has amasseuse? And did youknow they also have a
Europian restaurant oper-
ated by two women who areunder 30 years-old?As the Village People'ssong “YMCA" grows inpopularity. both the YMCA

, and the YWCA rekindle thepopularity they have sharedfor over 55 years.For example. the YWCA.offers classes ranging from
African cooking and Cathe-dral pillow’making to aikidoand dulcimer. Of course. theYWCA still has its health,physical education and re-
creation offerings. but they
have expanded into classesfor disco. jogging. dancer-cise, and relaxation tech-

involved in the YWCA. be or

. been told through theathletic department. He saidfrom what he understood theonly adjustments needed atState would be the removalof the TV sets.
He added that the sets arealmost beyond repair atpresent. Bryant also said theWolfpack Club pays for noupkeep on the TV sets andthat if a set breaks down. theresident of the room had topay for any repairs.Bryant said it was hisfeeling that the amendmentwould only affect ultra-special things like steambaths-rol- facilities that areinaccessible to the generalstudent population.
He indicated that theWolfpack had to some extentdone the university a favor.“We took over 200 students

she could become a volun-teer. Volunteers are not re-quired to join the YWCAanymore.“Years alto. volunteerswere required tojoin the Y.
but that just didn‘t makeTsense." said Lynn Fletcher.YWCA volunteer coordina-tor. “If you are good enoughto volunteer your time. youshouldn't have to pay 810just to volunteer.“However." she added.“volunteers can join the
YWCA if they want to."
There are a variety ofprograms and ages of peopleinvolved in the YWCA.Basically. a volunteer wouldwork in -one of the followingareas: program assistance.building and grounds. nurs-ing and child care. personnelassistance and committeeparticipation

anomalousfew“... ...There as mechavaflable.lM‘Wwd-Wma studenk wrymajor. For esign andsociology majors for exam-
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and gave them rooms theUniversity might otherwisehave to help provide."Bryant also “pointed outthat there is “no waywecould fulfill our scholarshipobligation without theinn.
He said that the way heunderstands the amendmentthe Wolfpack Club. or-anygroup supporting athletics“can maintain a facility. butcan't put itemsin the roomnot available to the otherstudents."
"A certain amount dcommon sense is involved}!he said. adding that a facilitysuch as the Kentuckybasketball facility “givesthem an unfair recruiting .advantage.”Wolfpack Club‘ officialscould not be reached forcomment.

Energy. emphasized _ .

Teachers attend conference
byJeffrey Jobe‘“StaffWriter

On a break from their jobsof teaching. many teacherswill be leaning a few morethings themselves thisweekend at McKimmon Cen-for.Secondary school teachers
7 (grades9-12lfromacrossthestate will be learning more
about energy in an energyconference today and tomor-row.An employee of theDivision of School Educationof the N.C. Department ofPublic instruction. Ms. AnnWatkins said. “While thisconference is primarily aim-ed for secondary schoolteachers. we will also have
people from community col-leges and technical insti-tutions attending also.”The conference is aimed atproviding teachers withmore technical informationon energy so as to increasetheir background in the fieldon energy.“The presentations will be
more technical than the

7h”0 “IIHwmwb0.". 0-. general public gets." Wat-

place you can go
ple, a community needsassessment will be con-ducted within the next two
months. Education majorscan participate in a programplanning for child care.Business administration ma-jors can benefit from per-sonnel assistance and com-mittee participation. learn-ing how corporate manage-ment decisions are made.Adult education majors.may help out in the work-shops and classes. whileRecreation majors are need-ed to work with kids as wellas aides in basketball. swim-ming and physical fitnessprograms. Psychology. pre-med and nutrition majors
can be utilized in preventa-tive. rehabilitative. andstress reduction work incardiovascular health. andmany other volunteer posi-tions are available forstudents with other inter-ests.Volunteer work features

flexible hours. A studentwould not have to major in
one of these fields to be ableto work in a particular areaand volunteers can help ingeneral work. such as aidingin membership drives. Also.YWCA does provide someon-the-job training.
As a rule. if a volunteerhas a skill (for example.furniture refinishing).YWCA could probably cre-ate a class for it.Groups can also getinvolved in‘ the YWCA.Collecting materials (likemild cartons) and makingequipment for children’sclasses with them is just oneof many projects a groupcould do.
As one can see. theYWCA has something foreveryone and convenienthours—9 a.m. til 8 p.m. Formore information about the -YWCA or vol es;contact NCS VolunteerServices (737-3193).
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Pioneer FM/AM/FM Stereo ReceiverModel SK 680. Power Output of 30 wattsper channel minimum RMS at ohms, from20-20000 Hz, with no more than 0. 1total harmonic distortion. Direct-readoutleft/right channel power meters: tuningmeter; tape monitor; stereo headphonejack. FM signal-to—noise ratio: 80dB (mono),70dB (stereo).959014sux21944 .......... $300.00 A

Sharp Computer Controlled Front-LoadDolby TM Cassette Deck Model RT3388.DC servo motor. Hard permalloy head.Low wow and flutter. Auto Program. LocateDevice. Quartz digital clock and timer.683825
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KLH ReasearchTen 2-Way PortedSystem Model CBlO.Contains 10" Mega-flux WooferTM and 23’3"cone tweeter. Powerrating: 100 watts max.HMS/channel. 40— 18,000Hz response. High frequency switch.8 ohms. Hand~rubbecl oak veneer cabinetwith vinyl battle and back panel. 191/2" high.7051953099941 7493...... $135

kins said. “But not technicallike an engineer wouldreceive.
“The presentations will be

more technical than thegeneral public gets.” Wat-kins said. “But not-technical
like an engineer wouldreceive."The sessions during Fri-
day will range from conser-vation to exploration of newenergy sources.Topics will concern photo-
voltaics (solar cells). explor-ation and production of oil
and gas. crude oil refining.active and passive solarenergy snd energy conser-vation in N.C. public schools.Highlighting today's
schedule will be a trip to theShearon Harris Nuclear
Power Plant and a banquetat which Brian Flatten.’DIrector’of the N.C. Energy

alternatsenergyaourcsssndsystems. and future fuelfpredictions. .A panel discussion on
rgyfuture will also beheld Saturday. Around 250people are expected toattend the conference.“We hope this «hence.will encourage and lamentthe amount of energyinformation available inschools.” Watkinsssld.Nofee‘lsbeingaskedofthevts Theconference
being' by theDivisional Science of Edu-cation. the Energy Divisionof the Department of Com-merce. and the State SchoolofEngineering.

The Technician la the official student newspaper of North Corollna .State University. it Is publlshsd every Allonday. Wednesday andFriday from August to May. Offices are located in Solids Jim-3121 Inthe University Student Center. CafesAvonue. Mailing“Box 5609. Raleigh, North Carolina. moo Subscriptions are til peryear. Printed by Hinton Press. Inc.., Motions. N.C. Applications»mall at second class postage rates ls pending of Raleigh. N.C. 17m.
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No profs to hagglewith

, ”Merlot”-Features Writer
We’re all familiar with

Mark and Minds and HappyDays. .”Television. when the col-ogo student has time towatch it, is mostly forpleasure and relaxation.Butasawaytolearn trypregrams like Japan andMantels of Engineer-ing Raise». The channel isnumber four and the stationis WUNC-TV.These courses or similar
ones are cosponsored everysemesterby the Departmentof Continuing Education andthe Industrial Extension Ser- .
vice. The audienceconsists of people in the“outside world.” people in
industry.‘“I’d say 90-95% of the
people (taking the courses)are working with specificcompanies." said Peter

- Burke.agraduate student inadult education who headsthis program for the Dept. ofContinuing Education.“The courses are aimed atindustrial ple.. .aduIts."
ii’W‘Jac Kimbrell. mediatraining coordinator with the

brier
So that all Criers may be run, allItems submitted must be less than' 30 words. No Criors for lost items.wIIl be run. No more than three. Items from a single organizationwill be run in an issue, and no Itemwill appear more than threetimes. The deadline for all Criersls M-W-F at p.m.
MIXED DOUBLES TENNIS:Sign up in the Intramural Officefrom Feb. I2-Mar. 2. Play begins_ Mar. ‘2. I
MICROBIOLOGY Colloquium:"RHINOTRACHEITIS IN Tur-keys: Search for the Etiology,",, Dr. Donald Simmons, NCSU.Packhouse, University studentCenter, Tues., Feb. 27, 0:00 p.m.
LEOPOLD WILDLIFE CLUB. meets Tues... Feb. 27, at 7:00 p.m.In 3533 Gardner Hall. Plans to be .., made for National Wildlife Week.Ideas. slides, animal skins, etc.”loomed. Everyone please at-tend.
WANT TO DO SOMETHING thatmakes you feel good? Be a "bigbrother”or

Industrial Estonsion Sor-vice. “They cinnot get awayfrom their jobs to come toschool.” ,The courses are usuallyoffered once or twice a weekon a semesterbasis and lastanywhere from 10 to 15weeks. Individual segmentsrun for30 minutes. instead ofthe usual 50 minutes allottedfor ' college classroomcourses. The same programcan be viewed several timesfer convenience.“They are usually offeredduring the day and then onetime in the evenings.” saidBurke.Completion of most of thecourses does not providecollege credit so there are notests and no grades. Butsupplementary textbooksare provided.“Making It Count" is theone exceptioil this semester.Equivalent to 080 200offered on campus. thiscourse will begin in March.and those who participatewill receive three hours ofcollege credit.For this course. there willbe “a person on campus tocoordinate and put togetherassignments and tests." said

Burke. The final exam for“Making It Count" will also.be given on campus.Usually the courses areviewed in a group situationwithin different plants andcompanies. One person isdesignated as a discussionleader to answer questions."If there is some technicalquestion that the discussionleadercannot answer. we tellthem to call us." saidKimbrell.It is generally desirablethat a student" have a highschooldiploma. But anyoneenrolled in “Design ofExperiments” this senator isrequired to have a degree inengineering or science. Kim-brell said.The courses are offered oneight channels across thestate under the direction ofWUNC-TV. Enrollment canvary from about so to 400.
and the cost ranges from
$30—3105 per person depend-ing on the course. ‘It's an intriguing idea—noprofessors to haggle with.
But “the TV forces them tobe on time to class." Kimbrellnoted.And that's something a lotof us couldn'I handle.

Do you want a plant thatwill give your room an airy.spring-like feeling. be rela-tively easy to care for andgive you a proud feelingwhen it starts producingstrong healthy baby plains?Then you are perfectlysuited to adopt a spiderplant. Chlorophytum coco-mum‘.’ a native of South
Africa and now a commonhouseplant.Spider. or airplane plantsare excellent in hangingbaskets or placed some-where so that their long.blade-like leaves and later.flower stalks. can traildownward. The plant is amember of the grass family.and the most common typehas variegated white andgreen leaves. f? “It prefers bright. indirec . ..diffused light. Full sun maymake the plant look paler' than normal. It likes to bekept fairly moist.The moisture level ‘isimportant. and the soilshould be checked daily butonly watered when it feelsslightly dry. It is fairly
adaptable to temperaturebut does best between 65°Fand 80°F. Temperatures

below 55°F may be damaging. as well as hot. dry air.A spider plant likes to befertilized periodically with acomplete houseplant fertili-zer. (one that containsnitrogen. phosphorous. andpotassium). Directio'' ns onthe fertilizer package should7 followed.[fertilize usually onceevery twomonths if the plantis in high light or once every
three months if in mediumlight. But acid and saltbuild-up from fertilizer in thesoil may result in the newgrowth looking black androtted.So every few months thesoil should be thoroughlywatered and the water heallowed to run through andoutofthe bottom of the potto._ ’ flush out the acid accumula-tion.

Leaf tip burn or the‘ turning brown of leaf tips is a
serious problem resultingfrom one of several things:excessive dry periods. toomuch fertilizer or acidaccumulation.The N.C. Extension Ser-vice Teletip recommendsthat some lawn-type groundlimestone be worked into the

; reenspac -
surface of the soil. usuallyabout two tsp. per six in. pot.This will help..reduce the.acidity.A standard potting mixmay be used. But the oneswith perlite should beavoided. Perlite looks likelarge. white. hard pebblesbut is really a volcanicresidue and may be found insome potting soils. It con-~tains a small amount offluorine which may cause Ie'aftip burn.
Some plant experts alsorecommend allowing water. used for watering the plant'to stand in an open containerovernight. This will permit .chlorine in the water todissipate, since this chemicalis potentially damaging to.the plant.Flower stalks grow fromthe base of the spider plantand have small. delicate‘white flowers. After bloom-ing. the end of the stalk willdevelop into a baby plant—aminiature version of theparent. 'If this plantlet is placed onsoil or in a glass of water.either while still attached tothe mother or removed. itwill easily form new roots

4;

andprovidcyouwithan-other spider plant.Few plants give a room asfresh and open a feeling as alarge. healthy spider plantcan. It is well adapted to theaverage dorm room, if it getssome sun.It can give the impression'that its owner has a greenthumb. even if this is notentirely true.Send any questions aboutplant care to Kilgore Hall.Horticulture Club. No phpnecalls please.
-Mary Howell lobes-ta

Horticulture Club

. CO REC SOFTBALL: Sign up Inthe Intramural Office from Feb., I2-Mar. 2. Play begins Sat. Mar.I7. Organizational meeting onThurs., Mar. I5, at 5:00 p.m. inroom 2" Carmichael Gymna-slum.
CO REC TABLE TENNIS: Signup In the Intramural Office fromFeb. I2-Mar. 2. Play begins Mar.I2.
SOCIETY of American Forestersmeeting Wed.. Feb. 20, In 332Blltmore at 7:30 p.m. Dr. Zobel'will talk on South AmericanForest Practices. AII invited.
INTERNATIONAL PARTY spon-sored by the Pllot Club of Roielgh.North Raleigh Woman's Club and.the International Student Com-mittee un., Feb. 25, 24 p.m. In theStudent Center North Gallery. AllInternational students. staff andfaculty wlth families and frlInvited.
CLUB FOOTBALLbanquetsetforSat, Feb. 24. Anyone having clubgear turn it in at the equipmentroom at 4:00 p.m. Feb. 24. Team“picture also planned for that Sat._, caII Don Hares, m-- ‘zmex

WEEKDAY LUNCH, "noun.Mon.-Fri.. Baptist Student Center(across from. Hill . Library).Pleasant atmosphere. really goodfood, good prices. A service to thecampus community. Need yourhelp to keep it going.
HELP A BLIND MAN with hispaperwork and light typing. Formore details, contact VolunteerServices. 3II2 Student Center.737-3I93. ‘
ID PHOTOS: Students desiring IDphoto (new plate, or replace-ment) should come to Harris Hall.room I05, on Wed.., Feb. 20,I. 30--4: I) No photos will be takenafter Feb. 20
A VISIT TO A SEMINARY: Joinus for a trip to SoutheastermSeminary, Wake Forest, N.C. Fri.night for the Missions andMinistry Conference. Meet atBaptist Student Center by 5:00p.m. for a ride, return afterprogram. 0344075 for more Info.

APPLICATIONS for GoldenChain Honorary Society areavailable at 200 Harris Hall.Department of Student Develop-ment. Deadline for application ornomination is April 2. If you have
Bartoli 737-5091, Alyce AndrewsBSI-BBM, David Hinton 737-29".
LUNCHEON, sponsored by Gayand Lesbian Christian Alliance tobe held Fri.,room. Featuring Rev. John Hose,minister of Tampa. Fla., MCC.Bring yourown lunch, or purchaselunch at Student Union.
THE University-Civic ChamberOrchestra concert has beenrescheduled for Sat, Feb. 24, at0:30 p.m. at Jones Auditorium,Meredith College. Free admisA
NCSU SPORTS CAR CLUBmeeting.Mon., Feb. 26, 7:00 p.m.,230 Withers. Everyone welcome.Free refreshments.

or call 2732.
please call Michele

Izll in the Green

FCX.

FAT CONTROL and NutritionAwareness. For all NCSU stu-dents. Next informal meeting lsMon., Feb. 26, 4:1). CG 232. Formore info., call 2407-Briggson.

PRIZES OF 3200-325 will be givenfaculty. staff. students for energyconservation ideas. Contest endsMar. 2. Go by "a" Holiaday Hall

JOIN THE METHODIST studentsSunday at 6:00 for dinner andworship at the Raleigh WesleyFoundation (corner of Home St.and Clark Ave).
AG. ECONOMICS CLUB willmeet at 7::llon Feb. 23 in Room 2Patterson. A film willbe shown by
SPRING GOLF TOURNAMENT:
First round of play begins Mar. 26.Pick up information sheet in theIntramural Office.

20d ANNUAL

ACCTournament

BLUE KEY will meet Sun.. Feb.25, at 7 p.m. In the Brown Room ofthe 4th floor Student Center.Please attend.

please attend!

DELTA SIGMA THETA Is havlnga dance in the Cultural Center Fri.night. D.J. will be Demetrius Johnalias “Meatball." I0 p.m.-2 a.m.

"I’WO $575 SCHOLARSHIPS willbe awarded to rising seniors in anyengineefing clrriculum who aremembers of the Central CarolinaPENC. For more info.. call FredAllen. 702-7055 or ”mono.
SAAC:Black History Program,Qualifying date ends Mar. 21 Feb. 27, 72W, Ballroom. Of.
special program.
AUTOCROSS: NCSU Spqts CarClub‘IS having an autocross at theparking deck. Reg.I2:00. excellent spectator view-ing. For mfo. call 4694990.

THE AGRONOMY CLUB lshaving a meeting on Tues" Feb.27, at 7:00 In the McKimmoonRoom of Williams Hall. Everyonewelcome.

Everyone
RAFFLE! I4 great prilesl Tick-ets only 8.50 are on sale in librarysnack bar lobby I I0 nightly.Drawing on Feb. 20 at ACCTourney P‘ep Ralley. sponsored byI0: 2!), FCC
Thirty and Three.

”The Silver Platter Syndrome,"speaker from IBM. at Society ofWomen Engineers Program andpotluck dinner, Tues" Feb. 27.2031204 Kensinqion Park Apts"t;:llp.m.. sign upon SWE bulletinboard across from I34 RIddIcIi. D-m
FREE Hlndl Classes startingSun.. Feb. 25, I02” am. to noon.Room 220, Harroilson Hall. Forfurther Info., Contact. Pankai

VOLUNTEERSNEEDEDtotqurWake County high school luniorswho failed math section of NorthCarolina Competency Test. Con-Lawren eClark will ak at this '30 VOIW'W “MC“, 3"?c 59° smaem Center. 737-3193.

OPERATION ID: Have

DOSBI. ISM-6.24.

Harrelson Hall.
INTERNATIONAL DAYS In theCapital. Mar. 27 and 20. Meet andhost other International studentsfrom around the state.- Governor'swelcome and Capitol tour. Fordetails, go to International Stu-dent Office. I20I Student Center.

valuablesengravodao they win beeasily Identified II stolen! Severalclubsln connection wIIh the SoclalAction Council will bomavlngFeb 26--20,Westme 7-10

TAYLOR SOCIOLOGY CLUB andThe People's Alliance. Forum on'Intani Malnutrition In the ThirdWorld: The Nestles Boycott." JoinusMon., Feb. 26.at7:mpnm. 207

Pep Rally <3 Cafe Hoedown

Wednesday, February 28
comfortofda laud“. Now it'syouaSoft black man shell. cloud—like quiltedinnermk. liditweight vinyl sole. Carrion withsimplicuy. One: with elegance. “bar it any-where. any time. any place. It's mwashable. too Nailablc......3...) “w Pep Rally—4pm, Student Center Plaza

Mandate—painsloflmaSIaes. Hoedown—5pm, Student Center Cafe.size_ at Slmlplus SI .70 handl‘leach.Geckmmmderucreducerd. DVisa UMrCham
finntbe Amie» Expdnr -
FM“, .3“... . Bluegrass Featuring
dCbina

time-m ”SWEETGUM STRING BAND”D:pt W 4l0 N. thrrison Scoot - Ridimmdyirw‘ma 23220
in Stewart Theatre

February 24 3 & 8pm
free popcorn 8. your favorite beverage will be served

CHALLENGING
-, PEACE CORPS
Job Positions Are Available
CONTACT: Karen Blyth. NCSU

Peace Corp Rep. 209 Daniels (MWF).
11:00-23:00 . 737-3070

some tickets still available at the box office

A Closer look at American Cartoons

'- 423%?” I ,
[EDNADD MIIIN(as at Its I-ed seqeeteelll' lNulls I'I Ieeluush Its Iaeeln gala er

Bugs Bunny and Beyond
lfllll‘l. "I069 £002"!Nfi

Stewart "oz-lie ’ NIso me aiw. it All
» Monday. [choosy It). 20") MCI pm.
.INIII‘I IN I" IIQII I‘v I! Milli! AN GAI’IGI NbinPeace Corps Volunteer in Tonga.

South Pacific. 1976 NCSU Graduate
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he Budwlseer ?

Ski Sweater e . lu
[Top drawer all the wayll .

. it
Presenting the ottioial, red Budweuser Ski .
Sweater A warm. soft. washable 100% ._ A h
Orion acrylic creation that looks and feels
likea million books But it's just $530.00 3”
postpaidl

fi/

..;

iHum—vuanWWNV..i.4”cl,mm‘ihm

-

maom6*mm(in:
"3'333a733?3?3;73"§¢<3?§"?’§
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BUDWEISER SKI SWEATER
Anheuser-Busch Gifts 0 PO. Box 24297 0 Houston, Texas 77029
I want to buy a Budweiser Sk‘i Sweater.
Enclosed is $30.00 (check or money order) for each Budo Ski Sweater
indicated below. ‘
Mock turtle neck only style available.
(Texas and Florida residents add applicable sales tax.)
5 (36-38) E] M (4042) D L (44) [:3 XL (46) Cl

'5‘.

NAME ii
ADDRESS r
CITY/STATE _ ' ., i _ ir3________

(Allow 4 weeks for delivery. Void where orohibited by law.)

wi

E
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bySylvia ShortEntertainment Writer
If you've been operatingunder the misconception thatan evening at the operainvolves two fat peoplescreaming at the top of theirlungs. then you're longoverdue for an appointmentwith “the barber." .You'll have your opportun-ity Saturday night. Feb. 24.when the North CarolinaOpera will present Rossini'slively comedy The Barber ofSeville.

The North CarolinaOpera. is the newly formed touringdivision of the CharlotteOpera Association. a fully-staffed opera company thathas been delighting Char-lotte audiences for so years.The tour, which includesstops in nine North Carolinacommunities. was made pos.sible by a 875,000 matchinggrant from the North Caro-lina General Assembly. TheRaleigh performances of TheBarber of Seville are being.co-sp‘onsored by the NorthCarolina Art Society. the.

Wake Hospital Auxiliary,and the RaleighWake Urban
unsuc-The Barber of Seville waschosen to initiate the tourbecause of its universalpopularity. Many consider itto be one of the greatestcomic operas ever written.The opera abounds indelightful disguises as thecharming Count Almavivaand’ resourceful barberFigaro outwit the bumblingold doctor to win the lovelyRosina.beau ' ith its wealth ofmusic and spark— '

ling comedy. The Barber isan ideal first opera foraudiences of all ages.Tickets are available fromthe N.C. Art Society. 107East Morgan St., and at theMemorial AuditOrium boxoffice after 7 p.m. on theevening of the performance.Prices are $4.50 for thebalcony and $5.50 for regularseats. At $25 per person.patrons will be treated topastries. champagne. andmusic by the opera cast at agala party in the art museumfollowing the performance.

«Tlcltets for Thompson
Theater's production ofVanities are sold out for

present at the time“vs theplay on s first come, firstserve basis.

See yourselfIn ’Vanities’
byCindy'l‘.eague

Entertafmrwnt Writer
It has been said that aworkofartisgoodifitis“true to life, communicates,and is significant to thetimes." “Vanities." playing atThompson Theater throughFebruary 24. is all of this andmuch more. It succeeded instirring up memories ofhighschool days. making onewonder about life now, and intrying to foresee the future..No matter what type ofperson you are. you could

easilysse,

Donna Fox as Joanne. LauraFitzpatrick as Mary. andJudith Cunningham asKathy.Joanne is the not toobright. but oh. so good.cheerleader turned sororitysister, turned housewife. Allher simple. sweet dreamscome true. Then there isMary, “the girl most likely to. . .” Noone is surprised whenshe does; that is, sleep herway across Europe or open

her own successful erotic art
gallery. Kathy is the morecomplex of the three. Alwayspopular. bright and compe-tent. it is a shock for her torealize how inane her life hasbeen. Her realization brings
a serious aura of contempla-tion to the play, whichenhances the entire perform-ance.All three girls were idealchoices for' their respectiveparts. By the end of the showone realizes that the phonyaccent whichIs offensive atfirst. is a natural part of

desm. Kathy was probablythe best part played. Theaudience was aware thatthere was something more to
Kathy than the surface-selfshe showed. Judith Cunning-ham made us feel sorry thatshe did not seem to find whatshe was searching for. Yet,no matter what. we stillbelieve in Kathy, more thanwe (as the audience) evercould in Mary or Joanne.
The entire productionmade the dramatic illusionseem real. The stage was

JoanneuOne hasMh atauquccessfully transformed in-the times and things forwhich she will “absolutelydie, just die." for we’ve allheard these sentiments froma Joanne-like person sometime in our life. Mary was asuccessful huasy who man-
aged to get through her earlyyears [without being calledanything worse. While LauraFitzpatrick did not look thepart as much as someone elsemay have. her acting wasenough to convince us of her

to three different scenes.using the same basic propseach time. The lighting wasexcellent and the full stagewas used well. It wasinteresting to watch the girlsprepare for each new scene.
This intimacy with theperformers seemed to makethe audience more a part ofthe production. as if theywere actually backstagegetting ready themselves.

In her directing debut.

. play

Terri Janney did a fine job.The girls were right on thenose with their lines. andvery polished in theirdelivery. Janney knew howto get the best possibleem6tion from each girl. Thetechnical elements of theproduction also attested to awell done job. ‘ anothertribute to Janney and herstaff. The lighting effectcreated an atmosphere ofchange between the timesand the sound effects andmusic in between the sceneswas another note of perfection ' 'All in all, the entireperformance of “Vanities"was quite worthwhile. It hada point to make. it made it.and yet entertained theaudience the entire time. Theactresses were quite goodand created a believable
make-believe situation. Theis definitely worthtaking time out of a busyschedule to see. It was wellput-together. interesting.and enjoyable.

PLAYIBHILIL

Mom
Amazing. Grace—Rated PG, stars "Moms" Mabley(Colony—7:5only on weekdays; 4:10, 7:25 on Saturdayand SIMy)
Beyond the fringe—stars Monte Python.Twin—7:”, 9:100n weekdays; 2:15, 4:00, 5:45, 7:3), 9: 10on Saturday and Sunday)
Brass Target—LISouth Hills I—7:15, $20 on mekdays;2:56, 5:5, 7:15, 9:20 on Saturday and Sunday)
The Buddy Holy Story-Rated PG, stars Gary Busey.(Valley Twin—3:15, 5:20, 7:20, 9:25)
Mamie Suite-Rated PG, starring Alan Alda, JaneFonda, and Walter Matthau. (Cinema l—3:30, 5:20, 7:15,9:11))
Comes A Horseman—Rated PG, starring James Caan,Jane Fonda. and Jason Robards. (Falls Twin ——7:00, 9:24)
days of Heaven—Rated PG, starring Richard Gere,Brooke Adams, Sam Shepard, and Linda Monz. (CinemaIl—3:18, 5:17, 7:16, 9:15)
Debbie Dales—Rated X (Studio l—12:00, 121;, 2:20,3:3), 4:3), 5:50, 7:5, 8:10, 9:15; starts Wednesday,February 28)
Easy Rider-(Tower 1 8 2—Late show on FridaySaturday at 11:15)
Em Which Wuy But Loose—Rated PG, stars Clint' Eastwood. (Tower 1—7:oo, 9:00)
Hardcore— Rated R, starring George C. Scott, PeterBoyleand Season Hubley. (Tower2- 7.00 9:;00 ImperialIV—3:15 5:10 7.05, 9:00)
Heaven Can Walt—Warren Beaty stars.ll-3:30, 5:15, 7:05, 8:50)
The Hooker Convention— Rated XXX (Studio l—12:00,1:10 2.20 3:31, 4:,3) 5:50 7:05, 8'10 9:;15 showsthrough Tuesday)
Ice Castles-Rated, PG, Robby Benson and Lynn-HollyJohnson star. (Imperial lV—2:45, 4:55, 7:05, 9:15)
Movie. Movie- RatedPG, starring George C. Scott, RedButtons, Trish Van Devere and Art Carney. (TerraceTwin—3:25, 5:20, 7:20, 9:15)

(Cardinal

The North Avenue Irregulars- Rated 6, Karen Valentineand Cloris Leachman star. (Valley Twin— 3:10, 5: 10, 7:00,9:00)

(Village '

The Psychlc~llmperial IV} .. ‘
Richard Pryor In ConcenrlAnIbaqador—7z,5 91”weekly; 4: 10, 5:50, 7:25 9:00 on weekends)
The Seven Brothers Meet Dracula—Rated R(Colony- 6:,00 9:25; South Hills Twin—7:25, can onweekdays 2:,35 4:10 5.45 7:,25 9:000n SaturdayandSunday)
An Unmarried Woman—Rated R, Jill Clayburgh stars.(Valley Twin—7:00, 9:15 weekdays; 2:30, 4:45, 71!), 9:15on Saturday and Sunday)
Up In Smoke—Rated R, starring Ceech Marin andTommy Chong. (Terrace Twin~3:20, 5:20, 7:20, 9:15)
Superman— Rated PG, Marlon Brando and ChristopherReeve star. (Cardinal l—2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 9:00)
The Warriors—Rated R. (Imperial lV—3:20, 5:15, 7:10,9:05)
A Wedding—Rated R, starring Carol Burnett and LillianGish. (Falls Twin—6:50, 9:10)

Night one
Cafe Dela Vu— Super Grit Cowboy Band,— Friday,Saturday, and Sunday, closed Monday; PaulMontgomery and the Jazz Journeyman—Tuesday;Songstage Showcase—Wednesday; ACC Tournamenton Big Screen TV—Thul'sday.
Players—Living Color—Friday and Saturday; Disco—Sunday; Andrew Lewis— Wednesday and Thursday.
Switch— Fragile _- Friday and Saturday; Thrill ~ Sunday;Old Salt (country rock) Monday; Jesse Bolt— Tuesday;Sugar— Wednesday; Badge —- Thursday.

morning:
Winter Choralfest—Chamber Singers, UniversitySingers and Women's Chorale to perform. Friday,February 23 at 8 p.m. in Stewart Theatre, free.
Annual Combined Concert—The Varsity Men’s GleeClub and Symphonic Band to perform. Sunday,February 25 at 8:00 p.m. in Stewart Theatre, free.
Statler Brothers—Raleigh Civic Center,February 25 at 3:00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Phyllis Vogel—Riano recital, Tuesday, February 27"ét8:00 p.m. in Stewart Theatre, free.

Missellllonsws
Ringling Brothers Er Barnum and Bailey Circus—Fridayshows at 4:00, 8:00; Saturday shows at 11:00, 3:00, and8:00; and Sunday shows at 1:00, 5:00. All seats reserved$4.50, 5.50, 6.50. For moreflnformatlon call 755-052.
Your Arm's Too Short to Box with God—SignatureSeries; 3:00, 8:00 p.m. In Stewart Theatre on Saturday,February 24.

Sunday,
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Cigaretz perform last area concert
byCloydGoodnun

Entertainment Writer
On Seturda . Feb. IT. avefyw ttook placeat Cafe Deja Vu. Th'Cigaretz. Raleigh's own newwave band, gave their lastconcert here. Of course,anyone who follows this bandknows that every other gigthey play is their “lastconcert ever." but whetherthey were being fecetious ornot. this concert was wellworth seeing.After a brief performanceby Secret Service. another

came on stage with guitaristEd McMuffin announcing.,“No big dealit‘s only us. Butlike the time the30‘»pened for " 'the Ramonesa Mitenedto do 3 Barry Manilow med-ley, this proved to be false.The first set was highlyenergetic. starting with"Tough Kid" and 'ncludedsuch Cigaretz cl ‘ sics as“Death Potential" and everyman's favorite fantasy song
“(All I Want Is A Date With)Brooke Shields." Althoughthey didn't perform as manycovers as usual. they did anexcellent Lou Reed medley

“Search And Destroy" thatmade Mr. Pop sound like themama 5 boy he is.The second set gotoff to apromising start With aninvitation from McMuffin to“take off your clothes anddance freely." This setincluded this writer's per-sonal favorite. a twistedversion of the theme fromthe Andy Griffith Show.These boys know their roots!Other highlights were”Billy" and “Space Shuttle,"a song I defy anyone to listento without dancing.Between songs McMIIl'fIn

c-.nu- sideburnist JimmyJones made repeated requests for fellatio. and the
hand In- general . acted. likeidiots. At theclose of the set.McMuffin said, “If you reallywant us to leave. let's hearsome applause." The audi-ence responded 'wildly.

When th' Cigaretz leaveRaleigh to go to New York.they will be sorely missed.Here's hoping they achievethe recognition they de-servo. Any state that cangive the World th' Cigaretzdeserves to be forgiven fornew wave band. th' Cigaretz and a rendition of lgg Pop's hurled insults at tho audi» James Taylor.-

CDUPDNI

Ist Annual

ACC Tournament

Sale
Coupon Worth 25% Off:

al/basketbal/s/Iaes

40% off all warmup suits
exp/79.9 [Ma/#72 7.97.9
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men: on wasems:

n Wolfpack push Deacons

that.”
M'aFrankJotneongat-uph”.

classifieds
HELP WANTED:maintenance person to eventfiliy. perform all phases of repair andupkeep at grounds and buildings.0n the lob training. Pretersophomoreot lunlor Engineeringor Horticulture student. Part-timeduring school year. part or iulltime during summer. Call torinterview between tall and 6:00p.m.. weekdays. BIS-7903.
EXCITING SUMMER JOBS formalecollege studentsor faculty ascouttselor/lnstructors in tennis.archery. watertront. backpack.woodworking. ritlery, etc.‘ in-cludes good salary. tood lodgingand a tun and rewarding experi-ence. Please write The SummitCamps. Box lw. Cedar Mountain.N.C.orcall Ben M. Cart. Director.

PART-TIME Openings. Doing tunwork. eniovgneeting people. Ave.35.75-36.50 per hr. Serious-mindedpeople. Call (2-5 (miyi.
WEDDING in color video tape.Guest. receiving line. cake cut~tlon. etc. Catch the excitement.emotion for years later.78l-6631 or 834-8545.
N0 SUMMER PLANS? Earnacademic credit while travelingEurope. Join Meredith College inPerugia. Italy..June ill-Aug. 12.Study Italian. Art History, Paint-lng. Sculpture... $2000 includesdeparture Raleigh; travel Lon-don. Paris. Amsterdam. Rome;study U. of ’Perugia. lntormationBlue Greenberg, Durham489.76”.

Call,

l

by Bryan Black
Sports Editor

No matter which way it's looked at. it's the battle
to get out of last place in the ACC when State hosts
Wake Forest tomorrow at 1 pm. in a televised
match-up.
The Wolfpack is coming off last night's battle with

Carolina (the result of which is not known at the time
of this writing). while the Demon Deacons were
edged 54-53 by Maryland Wednesday night. Wake _
will come into the game with a 3-8 conference record
and State will show either a 3-7 or 249 mark.
depending on the UNC result.

If the Pack has upset the Tar Heels (and you will
know by now). a State victory over the Deacs would
bury Wake Forest in the basement of the AQC
permanently for this 3&anHowever. if Carolina
has spoiled State's upset bid, the Wolfpack would
need a triumph over Wake just to achieve a tie with
the Deacons.

Split two games so far
In conference play. State has already been beaten

once by Wake Forest—6056 two weeks ago in
Winston-Salem. But way back in early December.
the Pack got a win over the Deacs in the Big Four
Tournament. a 77-70 victory. Thus. Saturday's
contest is the rubber gain! between the two.
With this year's split so far. the series between

Wake Forest and State stands at 96-62 in favor of the
Pack.
The Deacons are led by guard Frank Johnson. The

6-2 junior displays such cool steadiness and court
debonair that he oftens reminds one of the days
Maryland was controlled by John Lucas. Although

MALE: Needs place to live. NearN.C.S.U. available immediately.Save money on rent costs! Call832v356l—-Bill Brown.
will. TYPE tor a tair price. CallFrances at 772-6689. nights andweekends.
FOOD SERVICE needs typist. 3 tohours daily, Mom-Fri. Call737~2006. B. Haines.
OVERSEAS JOBS—Summer/year round. Europe. S. America.Australia, Asia, etc. All fields.$500»Sl.200 monthly. Expensespaid. Sightseeing. Free Info.Write: IJC. Box u90-NK. Berke-ley. CA 94704.

.sm}. Today
amazon-7:00am
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sizzLER'ss

l
: BRING THIS CO
ICOMPLETEPETITE ‘
I SIRLOINDINNEQ ‘
I INCLUDES SALAD AND‘BEVERAGE

clip this coupon and come to out-Sizzler
’- for an excellent value , , Q 2
INCLUDES ALL YOU CAN EAT" "
SALAD BAR AND BEVERAGE

More than one student may use this coupon
.601 W. PeaceSt. ,
| 3100 OldWake Forest Rd.
I OFFER EXPIRES FEB '26, 1979

“4'
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the Deacs are blessed with numerous other talented
individuals. without question. Johnson is what
makes Wake Forest click when the ‘Deacons are
winning.
Among those talented others are four

freshmen—Alvis Rogers. Guy Morgan. Jim
Johnstone. and Mike Helms. Morgan and Rogers are
forwards and are as talented as any pair to ever go to
the same school in one season. Johnstone‘ is a 6-10
mammoth on the boards. while Helms is a guard who
can burn a team if overlooked. '

Dale and Harrison, are sleepers
But Wake is far deeper than that. \Senior

point-guard Mark Dale runs the show and he has
proven to be as tough at penetrator from the
four—corners the other side of Phil Ford. Another
senior. 6-11 Larry Harrison. is inconsistent. but he
has beaten teams almost all by himself on his hot
days.

That's a total of seVen Wake Forest players. but
Deacon coach Carl Tacy can and does go four deeper
than that as a norm. Six-foot-seven junior. John
Hendler is tough on the boards and sophomores
Justin Ellis and Will Singleton can hurt the
opposition badly on either end. In the backcourt.
Tacy calls on Speedster Eddie Thurmond for added
support.
Tomorrow's game will mark the last time three

Wolfpack seniors will play before a crowd at
Reynolds Coliseum. unless State is able to build up so
much steam that it makes it to the NCAA Eastern
Regionals to be held in Raleigh. Regardless, those
three are Tony Warren. Tiny Finder and Glenn
Sudhop.
Warren and Pinder came to State as junior college

. .

transfers. Both have had up and down seasons t)ii
year. but there's still time to level off and go out’at
high peak. Pinder's averages show him atabout th
same place as he was last season. 11 points and 3'
rebounds pet-game. Warren is down from last year
going from 12 points and five caroms a game to eigh
points and three rebounds. ‘ .
Sudhop entered State straight out of high schoo

from South Bend. "Ind. His career for the Pack 'h
been one of steady decline” with his senior seaso
being extremely frustrating. Sudhop averaged 3' ~
rebounds a game in each of his first three seasons
but his scoring went from 10 points per outing as
freshman to seven points as a sophomore to six point
in his junior year. As a senior. he has manag- .t
averages of just three rebounds and two points.

Also. the 7-2 Sudhop has had a hard time findin_
playing time. sitting the bench behind Craig Watt
and sometimes behind Chuck Nevitt. Another thin_
that has cut out some minutes has been State coach
Norm Sloan's use of a small lineup with Pinder at th .
pivot. ~'

State has edge either way
Picking this one could be especially difficul

'without knowing the UNC result—but-.it can .-.
looked at this way. A State win over the Heels woul.
give the Wolfpack further momentum for the ACi
tourney. while a loss would make State hungry for .
win.‘ plus the fact tomorrow’s game is on th
Woll‘pack’s floor. ’ {
Whatever the case. Sloan will have his squa

primed for the Deacons— '
STATE ............ ......................... 8
WAKEFOREST ............................ 6
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State'sJoaleowaldwlgoaftarhlethlniAccutle.

by Alle- BellSports Writer
After finishing a success-ful season of dual meets.State coach Bob Guzzo and .his wrestlers have packedtheir bags to head down toClemson today to try todefend their ACC crown.That is not going to be aneasy task. however. as eachyear competition in theconference gets better andbetter. evidenced by theflip-fl—opping of this season’8regular season standings.Ending the season 12-4overall.only two conference match—es. both to Carolina.

the Pack dropped ‘

The Tar Heels seem to bethe favorite heading into thetourney with a 6—0 confer-ence mark. UNC is notoverpowering in their bid hrthe crown. however. edgingboth Clemson and State byonly one point during. theyear.“We are very optimisticgoing into the tournament."said' Guzzo. Z‘We are comingoff a big win over Clemsonand are in pretty goodShapeThe Clemson match notonly showed the potentialthe Wolfpack has at retain-ing its title. but also posedthe question of whether ornot State senior Joe Lidow-

State’s men fencers host ACC championships
byJaySneadSports Writer

The Wolfpack fencing'team took to the roadWednesday night. goingovertoChapelI-Iilltofaceitsrivals.State was looking toavenge an early season lossto the experienced Heels butIt just wasn't to be. UNC gotoff to an early lead and'heldonfor a 17-10 victory'In men'a'action before a sparse crowdinCarmichael Auditorium.In foil. All-ACC fencersSteve Dickman and Rodneylrizarry accounted for all ofState's four wins aseach tooktwo of three bouts.Junior Jay Tomlinsoncaptured two of three boutswhile sophomore Roy Kim women fencers. In

added one win in the 6-3 epeeloss.The 6-3 score is extremely
deceiving considering thatState had only three moretouches against. In fact.adding the number oftouches against from boththe epee and the foil showsthat State suffered only onemore touch against than didCarolina. The touchesagainst are a defensivemeasuring device for a coachto use when studying theperformance of a team.Sabre fencers John Fisher.Mark Barrett. and RayBlease each recorded vic-tories in the 6-3 sabre defeat.An optimistic note on the
night was the continuingimprovement of State'sthe
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All-NCAIAW team
Genie Beasley. STATE (unanimous choice)
Trudi Lacey. STATE (listed on every ballot)

i
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Rosie Thompson. East Carolina
Carol Almond. A alachian State
Bernie McGIade.

Cat

The

orth Carolina
Jayne Arledge. Western Carolina

SECOND‘TEAM
Ginger Rouse. STATE

y Shoemaker, North Carolina .
Linda Matthews. North Carolina
Jane Jackson. Wake Forest
Anna Parker. UNC~Greensboro

. tepm-waachosen by the~,coaches ofthe
eight Division I teams in North Carolina.i-eeeseeeeesesseseeeeeeeeuv‘eeeeeoeeeeissenescenceeeueseeeutreneswere“
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Nonee:
Applications for

Student Center

Board of Director ~,

(1979-1986)
(Three positions to be filled for 1979-1980 term)

Student Center
PresidentCandidate must have served at least six (6)

months as a chairperson or member of a
grOgraln committee or as a member of the

Of Directors
Applications may be obtained in theProgram Office. 3rd floor Student Center.

Deadline for submitting,
applications is Feb. 26, 1979.

date - meeting Feb. 27, 1979. 5:00. Blue

CONTINENTAL
8. AMERICAN
CUISINE

blackboard outside for daily specials
and your favorite beverages.

Friday: Prime Ribs of Beef with
choice of two vegetables.
bread and butter. $5.95

Saturday: Shrimp Newberg
Crepes with salad.
bread andibutterw; we. $337.5 ,, .

previous meeting betweenthe two teams. the Tar Heelsshut out the lady Pack. 16-0.It was a different storythis time as UNC had to claw
and scratch its way to a 10-6victory. State head coachDavid Sinodis was pleasedwith the women’s perform-ance.“I’m happy about how thewomen fencers keep improv-ing. The Carolina girls had tofight for every win they got."Sinodis said.

Juniors Lisa Hajjar andTammy Stainback eachposted two wins whilefreshmen Laura Arwoodand Nicola Cheek capturedone bout apiece.Sinodis and assistantcoach Jerry Deakle mustnow get the men ready forthe ACC championships.State takes a 4-6 record intothe grueling event thatbegins tomorrow at 8:30 am.in Carmichael Gym.Each fencer in the three

byEdlhsserty
Sports Writer

‘The Wolfpack golf teamleft Raleigh last weekend for
the Gator Classic Tourna:ment in Gainesville, Fla.
hoping to find sunny weather
and green fairways.Instead the squad was
welcomedby two daysof rainand a golf course thatresembled a cow pasture.State coach Richard Sykes
said. “The poor conditions

I???

weapons will fence 17 boutsduring the day. In addition tothe team championship.fencers will face their ownteammates en route to theindividual title.In last year‘s tournament.seniors lrizarry and Dick-man finished 2nd and 3rdrespectively in foil.Sinodis looks for his epee
team to surprise people.while the sabre squad couldalso be impressive.Clemson comes into thetournament with the bestconference record and

Sinodis sees it as a closebattle between the Tigersand defending champ Mary- .land for the team title.Sinodis praised Wolfpackfencing fans and expressedhopes for big crowdsthroughout the tournamentso State can continue to havethe best spectator turnout ofany team in the league.Sinodis also said anyoneinterested in being a score.keeper fo the ACC champion-ships should see him today at5 pm. in the fencing room atCarmichael va.

ski can capture his thirdstraight ACC crown.Dropping his match toNeel Loban last week.Lidowski has come up shortin only three matches thisyear. two of which wereagainst non-conference op-ponents. If Lidowski canovercome Loban he looks tohave his third 190 divisiontrophy in the bag.At the other end of thescales. Wolfpack junior JimZenz seems to have every-thing under control in the 118division. Ranked sixth in thenation. Zenz went‘ throughthe season dropping only onematch to No. 1 ranked GeneMills of Syracuse.Zenz's biggest competitionwill also-be a Clemson man.former ACC champion LarryCohen. The fiesty juniorzapped Cohen last week 20-6and with that win looks to bethe favorite at 118.Although Clemson andState dominate the 118 and190 pound divisions. the TarHeels have their superstarsalso. Former ACC champion. (7.1). Mock is back for UNCand is going into thetournament 15-0. rankedsixth in the nation at 126.l-lven though Mock beathim earlier this year. the TarHeel ace may have troublewith State's Mike Zito. the1976 title holder and third
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Pack wrestlers go after ACC title
place finisher in last year'stournament. The 126 -.will he an important one or
Another nationally rankedTar Heel is Carter Murio.wrestling at 158. Muriofinished the year 13-0-1. butlooks to ‘have some toughcompetition of his oWncoming from Virginia. Lastyear's title holder. JerryYoung. is also undefeated forthe year. heading into thetourney 8-0-1.Also butting heads for theCavaliers is last years""winner and MVP at 184.Steve Silverburg. Silver-burg heads to Clemsonundefeated as well.Finishing the year 1-4 inthe conference Duke still hasit's hopefuls this weekend.Sophomore Bob Smoot fin-ished fourth at 142 last yearbut holds a 19-5 recordwrestling at 150 this year.The Blue Devils feel Smoothas a good chance to putthem on the scoreboard.The biggest toss-up of thetournament comes from theheavyweight division. Mary-land brings in Bob Turnstall.last year's champ. AlanTanner. a mid-season. All-America candidate and fin-ishing the season 24-3. will beClemson's bid for the title.. Duke had a wrestle<off thisweek to determine who will

. Hallboth Carolina and State. , IA,

.Hflaent the Devils this. Either Christian' or Kevin Kahs. bothcompetent at makinga mark in the final standings.will be the Blue Devilrepresentative.Freshman Paul Finn willbe the Wolfpack's candidate.Finn finished an impressiveseason. 11-4-1. after facingsome tough foes and beingput into a pressure situationmore than once. The G5.320-pound wrestler will haveto use all the experience hehas acquired to come out ontopof the competition he willface this weekend.Feeling the Pack matmenhave a shot at six individualtitles. Guzzo believes histeam has a good chance atanother crown. State willhave to put down a tough
Clemson and Carolina teamto prevail. Thus. it looks to bequite a tournament atClemson this weekend.

Ruggers'get win
The State Rugby Clubopened its spring season lastweekend with a 344 victoryover Duke.
State's "B" team lost in thesecond game. 18-3.State will travel to Wil-mington this. weekend toplay Cape Fear.

Pack track team travels to Maryland for ACC meet
by Peter BrunniekSports Writer

Maryland will once againbe the prohibitive favorite towin Saturday's ACC IndoorTrack and Field Champion-ships. .The Terps. hosting the

damaged the team mental—ly.' and the teams scoresshowed just that.State's llth-place finishwas its worst this year. In
the pack’s previous sixoutings. its worst finish hadbeen fourth.Beginning the final round.Stale was a disappointing16th. but a pair of 71's byTodd ,Smith and Thad Daber(lifted State to a somewhatrespectable Nth—place.State finished 28 shots off

WSW?
DRIVE-IN BEVERAGE STORE

“Nils Week
Miller High Life $1.99 a six pack

Large Selection of Imported Beer
Sunoco Self-Sew Gas 62.”

hillaborough s-t.’s onlydrlve-In service
' 3120 Hlllsborough Street

834-1065

meet at their own ColeFieldhouse. have won everyindoor title since 1955. Ledby world record holderRenaldo Nehemiah. Mary-land has dominated theconference this season in thefield and sprinting events.According to State head

Golfers finish 11th at Gator Tournament
the pace of winner and hostteam Florida. Georgia South-ern. the leader for the firsttwo rounds. faltered andfinished second.Individual scores for theWolfpack were: Tom Rey-nolds 71-75-75=221. ToddSmith 78-73-7l=222.Daber 78-73-71 =222. BrooksBorwick 75-7674=225. andNeil Harrell 76-7674:226.The team's next tourna-ment Is In Myrtle Beach. S.C.during spring break.

3 blocks west of Campus on right

Thad .

track coach Tom Jones. themeet will be a battle forsecond place. State. Clem-son. Virginia and Carolina'allmatch up evenly on paperand each team will need solidperformances from its topathletes to avoid placing near. the conference cellar.It's hard to mention ACCtrack without the name ofRenaldo Nehemiah appear-ing. Nehemiah. the world'stopranked hurdler in 1978.has broken the world recordin the 60—-yard hurdles threetimes this season and haselectrified crowds through-out the nation during thecurrent indoor campaign.
State will seek to duplicateits second place finish of ayear ago. but due to theimprovement of many teams
4%hemmed“:may find its task a littletougher this time. “I'm a

Delivered
free!

, currentl ranked sixthIn the
break out of his sophomore

realist and I know we don'thave the personnel tocompete with a team likeMaryland this season." saidJones. “But. I am optimisticabout our team coming awayfrom the. meet with a goodshowing. Its just going to bea matter of our kids going upthere and performing to thebest of their abilities. If wedo that I'll be satisfied."Shotputters J'oe Hannahand Dean Leavitt. currentlyranked one-two in theconference. will lead the wayfor State. Both have thrownover 56 feet this season. butwill need solid performancesto fend off top challenger
Mike Salzano of Carolina.State'schampion defending 600Ron Foreman.

slump. Foreman. along with

Pizza Transit Authority”
Raleigh 821-7680

- 3027 Hllleborough St.
Open from lunch ’tll late nlte. ' .9

‘ Foreman,

transfer Peter Beltres. willbe the Wolfpack's topentrants in that event.
In the 60. State will look toTed Brown and DwightSullivan. while Mike Quickand Calvin Lanier will be theteam's hopefuls in the highhurdles.
In the distance events theWolfpack will count on Steve ,Francis in the mile and Dan

Lyon and senior KevinBrower in the two-mile run.
Freshman Steve Jonesand Arnold Bell have comealong well for State in recentweeks and could score. vital .points for the team in thetriple jump.
States mile relay team ofBel re

entrant in the relay events.
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Technician

pinion

s(1
Todayand Monday are the final days to sign

. up to run for offices in next month’s studentelections, and although things to be
progressing nicely at this point, more
candidates are needed if good levels ofcompetition are to be achieved in all the races.
As of Thursday, four people had signed up

toseek the office of Student Body President.
Only one candidate has filed for the office of
Student Senate President and a similarnumber for Student Center President. Two
have filed for Student Body Treasurer, two forthe PublicatiOns Authority (five spots are
available), none for the Union Board of
Directors (three available),37 for the Student
Senate (38 seats available). and 11 for theJudicial Board (nine are: available).

Students are often inclined to think thatStudent Government is a mere playground foregotistical kids playing politics. We’ve heard itsaid that no matter what 56 does, theUniversity is controlled by an administrationwhich dupes the students into thinking they are

letters

Mail woes
Tothe Editor.

I would like it brought to the attention of
whoever handlescampus mailthat 1 am deeply
dissatisfied with their service.

, On Feb. 9, I mailed Valentines to several ofmy friends on campus. As of Feb. 20, they had
yet to receive them.You call this service?

This is not the only time I have had difficulty
in dealing with campus mail. Twice before I
have sent mail to people on campus via
“campus mail” and they never received any of
it. I would like to suggest that eithercampusmail improve its system of delivery, or warn
you before mailing anything that its delivery is
not 100 percent guaranteed.

In the meantime, I would like to wish a
belated Happy Valentine 's Day to Miriam
Nance, Jim Adams, Marvin Hutchison, David
Gibbs, and Richard Edwards. And I would like
to apologize to them and all the others who
never received mail sent through campus mail
for the efficiency of this delivery service.

KathySoph. Animal
Plan unfair

To the Editor:
We are writing concerning the Technician

News Brief of Feb. 19 stating that the tuition forNorth Carolina state-supported schools has
been recommended to be increased 10percent for in-state students and 24 percent for
out-of-state students.

Whilewe can understand that the General
Assembly wishesto make as many enrollment
positions available for North Carolina residents
as possible and we realize that parents of
in-state students are paying taxes that pay for
most of a resident’s tuition, it is still our feeling
that the tuition hike is unfair and prejudicial
towards out-of-state students.
The present tuition is $279 for in-state

students and $1 135for out-ofstate students.
The hike makes a semester’s tuition $307 and
$1407 respectively, which makesout-of-state
students pay 460 percent of what in-state
students pay. Those of us who have been
paying the $1135 have been content to do so
because we thought that yes, this school is
worth it. Yet how far must we stretch our

akin

loyalties to State? How were we to know that a
tuition hike would be so drastic, and worse, not
even applied to everyone,equally?

It is obvious that a raise in tuition is
necessary because of inflation, but why must
out-of-state students pay $544 extra per year
while in-state studentspay only $56? That is
almost a one-thousand percent difference.
Does someone think that inflation hits only
in-state students and their parents? Surely a
sta’e senator or representative could not be so
naive, nor could they think that suddenly each

‘W. You ($122.1.
WNED‘IIW‘
Is BEAND us ALL‘HIE W‘HON
MEOWWINSU"

making key decisions while actually keepingissues of any consequence out of their hands.That hypothesis has some merit. However,it is erroneous to think that SG accomplishesnothing and that most students aren't affectedby the work its members do-or don’t do
Do you know, for example. who comes up'with those policies for distributing tickets tofootball and basketball games? The StudentSenate. You may love the policy or hate it, butif you want to get it changed that’s the groupthat can do it.
If you are a member of one of many clubsbeing funded with student fees, do you know

who appropriated the cash? The StudentSenate again. Maybe you didn’t get all youwanted, but you at least got achance to presentyour case before the Finance Committee andthe Senate itself. That’s better than nothing.
Wouldn’t you love to be able to buy beerand wine on campus? That hasn’t beengranted yet but the UNC board of governorshas agreed to study the problem—after

candidates needed
receiving a petition signed by State students
and distributed by Student Government
leaders.
Have you ever 'gotten a parking ticket oncampus you felt was unfair? You may have to

pay it anyway, but you can at least appeal—to
the Student Attorney General’s office.
’Are you displeased with oneof the student

publications on campus? The Agromeck,
Technician. Windhover and WKNC-FM aren’t
infallible; they are overseen by the Publications
Authority which includes five at-large student
members. Take your gripe to them. ,
The point of all these examples—and there

are many more—is that Student Government
isn’t just a facade and that positive things can
be accomplished by those involved. People
who feel dissatisfied with the way things are
done around here should consider seeking _a
position with one ofthe organizations, or at the
very least should vote in the upcoming
elections. Involvement will ensure that
complaints are at least heard. and who knows?
Some problems may even get solved.
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and every out-of-state student will suddenly
utilize $500 more worth of university--supplied '
utilities.
We do not expect the General Assembly totake sudden pity on out-ofstate students and

vote down the bill. It’s no skin off their back. or
anyone else’s except out-ofstate students. Itjust seems that we who are already here and '
want to stay here are getting a bit of a raw end.

If-the increases were equal for everyone. or
even close to it, then it would not be so bad. If
the bill passes in the General Assembly, then
some of us will not be able to return to State:
that extra $540 will be just too much. We
suppose, then, if the bill passes It will succeed in
at least one of its objectives, discouraging
out-of-state enrollment. In the future it will not
bethe smarter out-of-state students whocome
to State, but the richer. Mark Epstein

Jr. BLS
, and 3 others

Snow problems
Tothe Editor:Re: Technician Opinion Editorial “What
Policy?" of February 19, 1979. Iagree
Whole-heartedly with the editorial.

In the past, I have been surprised whenwe
have had snowfall and classes were heldanyway. I suppose the administration felt most
studentseither live on campus or live closeenough to walk to class. This may be true, butthe administration seemingly has forgotten
those students who cannot walk to class.

Also overlooked is the “small” fact that in
order to hold class, it is essential that the faculty
and staff, as well as the students, come.
Someone correct me if I’m wrong, but I don't
think there are any staff or faculty members
living on campus.

These people should not have to risklife
and limb trying to get to work when virtuallyevery other organization in the entire state has
shut down. If the storm had hit duringmidweek. these people would be the “only"
ones affected. It didn’t.
Mother Nature chose toflex her muscles onSunday when many students, including all

commuters. were at home. I and many of myfriends were'among this group. It was virtually
impossible for us to return in time to attend myMonday classes. I decided to stay home
Sunday night rather than risk being strandedon the road between my home and Raleigh. .
I'm sure. however, there were some studentswho, for various reason, such as homework
that was due or a test they were scheduled to
take, tried driving back to Raleigh Sunday
night.

' I realize that one should make every effort to
attend class, especially if one has a test. I also
feel one should consider the possiblity ofmissing many classes as a result of being in an
automobile accident.

msfl’iiII
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I feel that the fault lies almost entirelywith
the administration. These “policy makers”
keep saying that there is nothing they can do
about this so-called “set” policy.I certainly hope that if a student, faculty
member. or employee is seriously hurt or even
killed while trying to reach campus, the
administration can live with it on their
conscience(s) because that’s where the blame
would lie. Russell Byrd

Sr CE

Thanks
To the Editor:

I would like to thank the Technician for its
cooperation in working with Sigma Kappa
Sorority and MIMS Distribtiting Comapny, Inc.
on our recent Keg Pyramid event. It isn’t often
that Greek projects get recognition and we
appreciate the coverage. And to Mark. special
thanksfor the fantastic photo.

Sally Doupe’
Jr EconCi.

Durm residents weather snow
“Wendy. you going to‘your 8:55 class?”
“No. there’s no way my professor could

drive through the snow from Wake Forest.
And that's where Student Information says she
lives."

“Student information. Why’d you call
them?"

“ 'Cause if you call the department somecurt secretary will recite the official policy to
you: The University is open and all classes will
be held."

There were plenty of people around the
morning after the first snow. Some had spent
the night in the dorm after being unable to get
out of the parking lot the night before. One
girl’s mother had flown in the day beforebecause ‘her daughter was ill. After finding that
no doctors were reporting to their offices due
to the snow. she was now trying to get a taxi to
take her to the hospital. One guy whb drives ajeep stopped by to see his girl friend after
driving in to find his classroom empty.
We sat around listening to the radio, our

number fluctuating as some went to classes
and others returned with wet feet, sniffles, and
reports from the outside world.“Okay. folks, we’re going to give you the
complete listing of cancellations that the station
here has been notified of in a few minutes."

"Maybe classes will be cancelled." thefreshman shrieked. '
“Classes are never cancelled." a chorus of

upperclassmen reminded her.
“The following county schools systems have

been closed:Wake County, Granville County,." the announcer droned on while the
shuffling of his sheath of announcements wasaudible. “Kings College classes are cancelled.The Milbrook Winter Carnival is cancelled . . ."T‘Hear that? They cancelled the winter
carnival because of winter."

"Duke University classes are cancelled."Duke5 closed and we‘re open. If they can
close. why canI we? They’re more prestigious

Go backTothe Editor
Concerning Mr. Frei’s letter “Fans OK"...Mr.Frei, why don’t you go back to your “Dookies”!

Jacqueline Draper
50 CSC

IncreaSe unfair
To the Editor:

This letterIs in response to the room rent
increase for next fall.
Room rent has increased 36 percent since I ’

started schoolIn the fall of 1975. Yet, the
services rendered by residence life have not
increased. The rooms are still small and
cramped; shawers are still cold in the morning;

. the heating is still either too hot or too cold; and
the plumbing stops up with the same regularity.

So what does the student get for this
increase'In rent? An increased number of
resident advisors R.A.’s. The current excuse ofnext year’5 increase is more vandalism where
was the increased R.A. staff when this
vandalism occurred? Or does this increased

Reckonings
Wendy McBane

boldly go where no man has gone before. I
made it too, but I saw one guy who went right
down on his back.

“Is it very slick?"
“It is SLICK. The rain made everything ice.Especially by Metcalf and those dorms. The

Valley of the Shadow. y’know. And around the
tunnel—there's no railing, nothing to hold
going down the steps, and they’re pure ice.
Physical Plant is throwing out salt now."
She pulled off wet shoes and socks.
“Ugh—it’s more wet than slippery in a lot of

places. Dan Allen‘s like a stream and all theparking lots are three inches deep. I wish I had
some shoes like those,” she said. pointing to a
pair of heavy treaded, shiny rubber shoes.
Northwind Hunting Boots, the heels said.

"They’ve been called the ugliest shoes madeby the people who make ugly shoes, but
they're practical. When I'm wearing ’em, I feel
like an all terrain vehicle."

“Well folks it’5 been real but I'd better start
for class"

“'Thatll be real."
“Think you'll have class? '
“With Miss l’ll-crawl-through-thesn-owto-

hold-class Jeffries? Im sure of it. She told us
yesterday that as long as there were buses and
taxis running. she’d be here."
“Remember that ice forms first on brick."

someone called after her.
"When I got to calculus. my math man came .

in all excited ‘and he’s hyperactive normally.
Said that hisiwife had been in an accident. that '
he has going to the hospital. and that class was
cancelled.“

“I wouldn't drive at all if I didn’t have
four-wheel drive. Those little cars just can’t

. staff feel, as one R.A. informed me, “It’s not myjob?"
Another benefit the student gets is adecrease in the number of rooms. As moststudents are aware, the demand for roomsduring the past three years has exceededsupply. So a lottery was initiated to determinewhich unfortunate students were kicked offcampus. Yet during these years, residence lifehas been eliminating manyrooms by building

lobbies.
Has the increased costs to students whowere kicked off campus because these roomswere eliminated been justified by the use of

these lobbies? Perhaps Residence Life feelsthis also is “Not my Job.”
But the sad part is students will pay thisincrease in rent as they did the last one and willprobably pay the next one without a demandfor better services. And Residence Life will getaway with it because they realize housingIn theRaleigh area is expensive and scarce. Whatbusiness manwould not want to have such amonopoly? ,

Kevin Russel
Jr. E

make it on ice. We were driving circles aroun -'em last night when we went on a beer ruThey were stalled everywhere, at lights, 0hills."
“It said on the radio last night not to even ca I

the Highway Patrol unless it was a seriou
accident."“I was at Roy Rogers’ last night beforestarted snowing. Two highway patrolmecame in. Somebody asked ’em about sno
and they said one to three inches starting anine and shook their heads. They knew it wa
going to be a busy night.”
“You ever notice when people fall dothey jump right back up and look to see whosaw’em fall?"“Yeah—when I fall down I’m happy just to

rest a second til everything stops moving.”“You won’t fall if you have good shoes ar‘stay cool. But once I get started on some icestart taking shorter and. shorter steps until I’
just shuffling. Then my muscles get tense an-my legs stiff and-I know I’m just moments awa
from fall down go boom."

The door opened again, letting in footstepand anger.
“I hate cold weather. I hate mittens. ~I hatscarves. I hate toboggans, and I hate dow

jackets." she pronounced as‘she discarde-
each item onto a large pile.

“Anything else?” .
“Some mothers on the fifth floor arethrowing snowballs at innocent passersby—like me. A barrage of snowballs were comingdown at me all the way up the walk. One was afoot across. That’s plain dangerous.""A snowball thrown off the ninth floor ismoving 97 miles an hour when it hits the

ground. A friend of mine figured it out. once.not counting wind resistance."'Those guys better be damn sure theymiss.’
“’Yall want to make some snow cream f0lunch?"

than us.
"-I wish I‘d gone to Duke."“Why don't they save some time and saythat everything's closed except for North

Carolina State University."
“There’s a traveler’s advisory in effect. Evenmain roads are still icy. The Highway Patrol hasadvised staying inside. So for our snowbound

listeners here’5 same Rolling Stones. Under
My .Thumb."

“They ought to get Joab Thomas' daughters
out on some icy bricks and let them try towalk
to a class." In a high pitched voice he predicted
the result. “ ‘Daddy. Daddy. I busted my ass.’
Maybe then he'd think about calling off
classes." .The door opened and a voice boomed in
the hall. “These are the voyages of the snow

I . plow Greta. My five year mission, toget'allthew
way to class and back without falling down, to
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